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LIBERALS OF COLLEGE SIX STUDENTSLocal News Briefe
is about to be returned tor further
treatment.

Miss Margaret Senter who suf-
fered a sear nervous breakdown
dee to over stady and who has
been in California visiting and
resting the past three months has
returned to her home In Salem
Heights and is feeling much

Made The Kl--

m.
jew in.- x- .
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1,
(Left te right) Haxal SeMgnaa, ef New Terk, president of the
liberal Club at Bryn Kawr College, Philadelphia, Pa.; Aaaa Mae
Grant, secretary, and Kuth Shall icross, vice-preside- nt The Liberal
Club is one of the aiest active at this popular girls' college.

scire Bf BiGin

Dancing and modern dress
came in for the brant of the gen-
eral criticism which Dr. E. J.
Bulgin directed against many cus-
toms of the present day in talking
last night on "If I Were the Devil.
What in Hell Would I Do?" Dr.
Bulgin is conducting a revival at
the Calvary Baptist church.

In the course ef his talk the
evangelist said.

"If I were the devil I am cer-
tain that I could think of no bet-
ter way to undermine the morals
of the younger people than to
give tbera the privileges of inti-
macy allowed on the ballroom
floors. I T.ill aot say that every-
one who dances will go to hell. I
am not that narrow. Card play-
ing is in the same class with
dancing.

"If I were the devil I would
dress women in the same man-
ner in which they have been
dressing in the past few years.
Their skirts I would have above
the knee while the tons of their
dresses would be so low that it
would seem that they had on only
a belt. j

"Hollywood needs cleaning up.
The motion pictures have-com- e 0
be a vital factor In the education
of our beys and girls and as long
as this is trae all objectionable
scenes should be erased. Condi-
tions at Hollywood are deplor-
able. Enlarging upon all the
above points. Dr. Bulgin painted
a vivid picture of every-da- y lite
as he sees it; life in its most sin-
ful aspects with here and there a
suggestion as to how it could be
made clean aad wholesome.

Problems of Operating
Modern Home to Be Told

And Solved by Speakers

PUCES

Essays on Chemistry Bring

Chance for Expenses to
Oregon Pupils

Four high school students In
Portland, one in Milton and one
in Ashland will have their chanc-
es in the national scholarship con-tes-ta

put on annually by the Am-
erican Chemical society through
its prize essay contest. The Ore
gon winners were announced
Tuesday by C. A. Howard, state
superintendent of schools. The
first and second prize winners for
each of the six topics written en
are:

The Relation of Chemistry to
the Home 1st Frances Evelyn
Fraxier, 643 E. Holman street.
Portland, Oregon. Jefferson High
School. 2d Marguerite Wat-
son. Willow Creek Orchards, Med-for- d,

Oregon. Medford High
school.

The Relation of Chemistry to
the Enrichment of Life 1st
Myrtle Powers, Box 372, Route 9,
Portland, Oregon. Washington
High school. 2nd Charlotte
Pearson, 1015 H Vaughn street,
Portland, Oregon. Lincoln High
school.

The Relation of Chemistry to
Health and Disease 1st Phil-
ander Powers, Ronte s. Box 372,
Portland, Oregon. Washington
High school. 2nd Balcom Moore,
315 Culpepper Terrace, Portland,
Oregon. Lincoln High school.

The Relation of Chemistry to
the Development of an Industry
er Resource 1st Eleanor L.
Cuslck. 1219 E. Flanders street.
Portland. Oregon. U. S. Grant
High school. 2nd Daisy U. Hay-ai- e,

1202 E. 23rd street. N., Port-
land, Oregon. Jefferson High
school.

The Relation ef Chemistry to
Agriculture and Forestry 1st

Arthur Shumway, Milton, Ore-
gon. McLoughlin Union High
school, MUton. 2nd Sylvia Loa-erga- a,

1362 Rodney Avenue,
Portland, Oregon. Jefferson High
school.

The Relation of Chemistry to
National Defense 1st Colver
Farlow Anderson, 68 S Boulevard.
Ashland, Oregon. Ashland High
school. 2nd Henriette Sander-
son, Freewaier, Oregon. McLong-li- n

Union High School, Milton.
To each of the first prize win-

ners will be awarded 320 In gold
and the opportunity of having the
winning essay entered in the na-
tional competition with the win-
ners of the other state contests.
The prises offered in the national
contest are six scholarships in
a ay recognized college or univer-
sity of the student's choosing in
the United States. Each scholar-
ship will provide tuition and, $500
in cash each year for four years.

Beardsley 111;
Hospital Again

SALEM HEIGHTS. April 22-- Word

was received today that
Ctlarlea Beardsley wnv has spent
considerable time In the hospital
suffering from plural pneumonia
and who had been taken home to

Good 7 Roomed Home and Furnishings
goes at

PUBLIC AUCTION
This Thursday 1:30 P. M.

1374 Skinner Street, West Salem
This 7 roeasad aesae has S bedrooms upstairs aad 4 rooms desm-stsi- rs.

fall sired basement, bnllt-ia- s and lets ef closets aad mast
be disposed ef absolutely without reserve te the highest Udder, an
very easy terms which will be stated at tiane of offering. Also at
same tisse aad plsee all tke raroitare and fmrniahlngs ef sals
heme including an ail-enaa- range tike new. Doal for-
get the time and place and remember thai everything goes

ef price. Se if yen want a heeae er furniture be there.
Nat Sed.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lsals ChrbUaasoa, Owners

F. N. Woodry
Auctioneer in Chsfge

I Pay Cask for Used fnrnUare Rtene 511
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The former Luncheonette res-

taurant and confectionery at 1116
State street will be ropened Mon-

day under new management as,
the Green Lantern Cafe, it was.
aanoaaced by Mrs. M. B,, Hart-wel- l,

who will direct the business.
At the present time the room Is
being remodeled, a new kitchen
made, electrical refrigeration In-

stalled and' new tnrnitnre and ,

fountain placed.
Business has grown In -- that

quarter to such an extent that .

more room is being taken. Mrs.
Hartwell opened the first restaur
ant there three years ago, leasing
it in a few months. Home style
service will be featured at the
new place. The cafe will receive .

much of its produce direct from
Abig.ua farm near Silvertoa, which
Mr. Hartwell operates. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Leland who
have been operating the Lunch-
eonette will reopen a restaurant
In the Kennedy building a abort '

distance from their former loca-
tion on Jane 10.

Spring Valley
Group Goes to

Hopewell Meet

SPRING VALLEY. April
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teeple, Mr.
and Mrs. John Childers and
daughter Grace, Mrs. Lee Vers-tee- g.

Ila Marie and Kenneth Vers-tee- g

were among those present .

from Spring Valley wtro attended
the concert given by the Hopewell
concert orchestra at the Hopewell
United Brethren church Saturday
evening. April 20.

Thursday evening. April 24, tlie
Spring Valley community club will
present their play "A Little Clod-
hopper" at the Popcorn school
house.
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State Treasurer Gives Out
Bristling Statement on

Legion Episode

The recent letter of S. S.
George of Eugene, state com
mander ef the American Legion,
to Mrs. Ada V. Skiff of Salem, In
which he spoke lightly of the
operations and Intentions of the
American War Mothers, belittled
the-- writer to the point at Incom
parable absurdity, and as com'
mander of the Legion, has
brought shame upon that organ
isation.

This was one of the outstand-
ing statements contained in a let
ter prepared here Tuesday by
Thomas B. Kay, state treasurer.
Mrs. Skiff Is president of the Sa-

lem chapter, American War Moth
ers.

"For him now to say that his
first letter was misinterpreted
merely adds further insult to his
original affront, as his answer to
Mrs. Skiff's first letter was un
equivocal and readily understand
able." continued Mr. Kay's com
ment.

"I know that the entire state of
Oregon regrets, exceedingly that
such unwarranted calumny as
was contained la Mr. George's
letter to Mrs. Skiff should be at-
tempted to be cast upon one of
the most worthy and patriotic or-
ders in America an organiza
tion, in fact, which officially an
tedates the formation of the Le
gion auxiliary.

"If. Indeed, it be a sacrilege to
enshrine American war mother-
hood in the folds of the American
flag, can it be said that the vali
ant sons of that same motherhood
rise higher than their maternal
progeniton?

"Everyone knows of the mental
torture and physical suffering In
ferred by the war mothers ef
America, and that. In many cases.
those sufferings were not less
than the physical strain endured
by their brave sons upon the bat-
tlefield. No one with self-respe- ct

would ever discredit those loyal
American mothers who gave their
all in the recent world conflict.

"And yet, we have the spectacle
of the son of one of those moth
ers rising up to cast discredit
upon them and to point an accus-
ing finger by saying that their
motives are actuated by personal
selfishness and that they would
flaunt the flag for sentimental
purposes and would desecrate a
most sacred institution.

"I have no quarrel with Mr.
George, in fact do not even know
him, but, merely as an impartial
observer, I earnestly believe that
a person who apparently has no
more respect for American war
motherhood than he has Just dis
played, should withdraw from the
leadership In Oregon of the pa-

triotic organization which so re
cently honored him with election.

"Mr. George should realize
that the American war mothers
are not to be insulted nor slan
dered." :
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NEW I JOURNEY

NEW YORK. April 22 AP)
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh,

fresh from his record breaking
cross country flight, will take off
Sunday from Havana, Cuba, for
Cristobal, Canal Zone, in a dawn-to-du- sk

flight Inaugurating the
new seven day mail service be-
tween the United States and
Buenos Aires.

Col. Lindbergh will take off
Saturday from Miami in a regular
plane of Pan-Americ- an Airways
and will spend the night in Hava-
na. He will take off from there
st 6 a.m., Sunday bound across
the Caribbean sea for Cape Gra-ci- aa

Adios in Honduras then too
Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua, and
then to Cristobal, Panama Canal
Zone, where he expects to land at
C p.m.. covering 1,200 miles in
12 hours.

In addition to the asual mails
he will carry a quantity of air-
mail bearing the first cachet, with
letters of felicitation from gov-
ernment and diplomatic officials
In Washington to officials In
countrie sef South America.

Obituary
' Burgrtt

Di. J?, the residence, April 11,
Mrs. I.Vi Burgett, 70. Survived
by widower, George; . daughter,
Mrs. William Nehueyer of Salem;
sons: Charles of Portland; George
and Howard of Jamestown, K. D.;
Harry of Chicago; Grosreaour at
Jackson, Mich.; ana sister, Mrs.
Emma McKeowen- - af Jackson.
Mich.; several grandchildrea and
and great grandchild. Ifesaber af
M. E. church and W. B. C af
Jsmestown, N. D. Fnneral aerv-ic- es

Wednesday - at It o'clock
from the Clangh-Tayl- or

' chapel.
Rev. George gwitt officiating. Se-ma-im

to be forwarded ta James-
town. N. D., fr latarsneat.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1264

Coarsnlently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable'.

f 1

Ptltrejft itlemorial
VrieaJ

S20S Maecratsljr

A Park Cemetery
with" perpetual care

at ton

Cam ta Be Destroyed Three
old can, of the Tiatage of years!
past, will be hauled to the Junk
heap pretty om it they are not
claimed. That was word yesterday
from the high school. The can
haTe been standing on the high
school grounds for week, and no
alga of an owner has appeared.
Now the officials propose te get
rid of the eyesore. All three can
have been stripped of tires, speed-
ometers and other Instruments,
which could he carried away by
prying fingers. j

Shrub sale. Evfcry Shrub re-
duced. Pearcy Bros., 240 N. Lib-
erty.

Report Received Here Copy
ot the final report and review of
the child health demonstration in
Athens, Tenn.. has 1 een published
and a cepy received here by Dr.
Estella Ford Warner. The Athena
demonstration was similar to the

ne conducted here, both being
established and operated by the
Commonwealth Fund of New York
City.

Permanents $4.90. EUte Beau-
ty Shop. Over Gray Belle. Phone

H.
Onsas Count Given The cen-

sus figures at of April 18 for this
district totaled 3.748. divided as
follows: Marlon county. 2.355. In-

cluding 1.215 In Salem; Polk
county. 371; Tillamook county,
328; Yamhill county. 4. High-
est count on that day was taken
by Mrs. Ona Buchanan la

and second highest by
Mrs. H. V. Greene in Salem.

Dance Mellow Moon Wednesday.

Sprains Ankle Mrs. Gladys
S. Seamen, who is taking the
census in the district northeast
of the Southern Pacific tracks,
fell yesterday while making her
rounds and sprained her ankle
badly. She will probably not be
back on the census Job for several
days, but her place will be held
open until she returns.

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. Open
evenings. Salem Chlckerles. 264
North Cottage.

Will Give Talk Dr. Esteila
Ford Warner has been invited to
give a talk before the County Fed-
eration of Women's club meeting
iu Aurora on April 24. She will
speak on participation of women's
clubs in the National May Day-Chil- d

Health Day event.

Dance Mellow Moon Wednesday.

Here From Kugene Miss Eve-
lyn Brlstow of Kugene is here to
Kpend two days with her sister.
Miss Helen Bristow. Miss Evelyn
1 on her way to Vancouver, Wn.,
There she will visit for a week
or so.

Have Km4 Basra Two outdoor
sandboxes have been constructed
and filled tor the children at Mc-Kinl- ey

schoolto play in. The boxes
are five by 10 feet, one placed
an each side of the building.

BRIEF WA T ASKED

BY CENSUS CHIEF

Salem residents will help the
-- asus headquarters If they will
- patient Just a few days long-

er before they begin to call in to
nav they have not been ennner-ite-d.

R. J. Hendricks, district su-

pervisor, said yesterday. Quite a
bit of territory in the city has not
yt been covered, including that
northeast of the Southern Pacific
track, fro mthe railroad west to
the csity limits and in the south-- p

istern nart of town. Hendricks
pointed out. and the check-h- p wiH
nn begin In earnest until these
enumerators complete their work.
After that time, resident will be

aked to lend their cooperation In
coking the wipe up.

Preliminary figures released
yesterday show that Hubbard
gained Just 10 inhabitants in the
list ten years, with the 1930 count
standing at 330 and that for 1920
at 320. In that city, the 1910
population was 2S3 and the 1900,
213.

MONOPOLY cn
i0 BILLBOARD 1
LOS ANGELES. April 22.

(AP) Charges of a monopoly ef
Interstate commerce in outdoor
advertising were contained in a
suit filed In federal court today
aainst the Foster and Klelaer
company, its officers and the Re-

al op Realty company, a subsidiary,
at the direction of the United
States attorney general.

The suit was based on the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law and specifical-
ly alleged that a monopoly exist-
ed in the company's business In
California, Oregon, Washington
and Arizona. The officers named
were George W. Kleiser, Walter
F Foster and August F. Lausea,
Jr.

The allegation was made that
the advertising company transacts
9 per cent of the total business of
outdoor advertising on the Pacific
mast and controls 80 per cent of
all outdoor advertising structures
lu this terrftory.

JEW BOCK CRUSHED

MBBf COURT

Rock to be used for the con-
struction of the Marion-We- st Stay-t- Mi

market road win be hauled
from the new county rock crusher
which will be built at the site of
the old .Golden ferry southwest
of West Stayton and east of Mari-
on, according to an announce-
ment made by the eeanty ertyesterday.
' Arrangements have beeaeoat--

wants club has set Tuesday, May
is, ai taie ror the luncheon which
the clnb will give winning exhi--
eiiors at me county 4-- H club fair
to be held here Friday and Sat
arday of this week. All tint and
second Individual prise winner,
and winners of all scholarships
and awards will be feted nt the
affair. Provisions will be oade for
all winners who care to attend,
W. W. Fox. county clnb leader.
said yesterday.

Want used furniture. Tel. 611.

Services for Infant Funeral
services for Margaret Anna Hen-
dricks. Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hendricks. 244 Hazel
avenue, were held yesterday after-
noon at the Salem mortuary. The
infant died at a local hospital
Monday. Inadvertently, the name
of the parents was given at Ed-

wards In an obituary printed yes-
terday morning.

Lawn Mowers repaired, read-
justed. Keys. Stewarts 251 "Court

Dr. Warmer to Portland Dr.
Estella Ford Warner will be in
Portland tonight to give one of a
number ofheaith talks to be giv-

en at the central Y. W. C. A. un-

der the auspices of the Portland
Y. W. C. A. Dr. Warner will talk
on "A Community Health Pro-
gram." Several Portland doctors
will talk.

Straved. Male silver Persian
cat. Phone 3474J or call 153
State. Reward.

Retains From South Miss
Frances Wright of the state voca-
tional education department re-

turned late Monday from, several
days spent in southern Oregon
towns. Including Rosebsrg, Med-for- d.

Grants Pass and Sandy.
Miss Wright is supervisor ef
home economics.

Now is the time to lay In yonr
wood. For one week we will sell
your requirements, 16 Inch wood
$5.25 per cord, delivered from car.
Best wood, best prices. Cobbs &

Mitchell Co., 349 South 12th St.
Phone 813.

Werk Completed Work on
plastering the post office annex
has been completed and as soon
as new window casings are con-
st meted all around the employes
will be able to go back to normal-
cy in their work.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Returns .Today Miss Signe
Paulson, instructor in Parrisb
Junior high school is expected to
return today from Hayden's
Bridge, out from Springfield,
where she was called early last
week by the illness of her mother.

Mt. Angel Men Mere Joseph
Geber and F. J. Schwab, members
of the Mt. Angel school board,
were In the city yesterday to con-
fer with the acting county school
superintendent.

pleted with L. D. Brown, owner
of the property upon which the
crusher is to be located, and the
court will order construction of
the plant immediately.

Ajoining roads will also be
gravelled with rock from the-ne-

crusher, giving those roads the
opportunity to get improvement
with cheaply hauled rock.

Mil ADMITS

RUING HUN
C. B. Aplin and J. J. MeoXa-mar- a,

arrested at St. Paul Mon
day evening for eperatlng
"speakeasy," were brought into
justice court for arraignment en
Tuesday. The men were charged
with unlawful possession of in
toxicating liquor. Aplin pleaded
not guilty, while McNamara plead
ed guilty.

A Jury trial was scheduled for
Aplin at 2 p. m., yesterday, but
he was suddenly taken 111 with a
condition bordering upon delirium
tremens and it was found neces
sary to take him to the hospital.
His case will be continued for
trial.

Following his arrest. McNama-
ra continually denied having any
knowledge of the liquor and was
planning upon pleading not guilty
but quickly changed his mind
when brought into court. It was
pointed out to him that a man in
possession of a firearm where
liquor is found is liable to a sen
tence of one to four years. Mc
Namara deemed it better to plead
guilty to the possession charge
than be the object of more seri
ous accusations. He will probably
be sentenced after Aplin's trial

SOVIET MENACE TO

LUIIEIfG IS SEEN

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 22
(AP) The Oregonlan says today
that local lumbermen see a serious
menace to the northwest lumber
industry In reports current locally
that an official Russian delegation
recently In Oregon and Washing-
ton had opened negoitations for
construction of more than 120
lumber mills in the Soviet.

The newspaper says It baa
learned that the delegation of ten.
visited the most modern mills In
the two states and Interviewed the
saaa who designed and eonatraet-- d

many el them, fred W. Horst-kott- e
of this ctty. z

With low labor eosts la Russia
and no tariff barrier in the United
States on lumber, the OrepaaJaa
says, Portland lumbermen foraee
keen competition from the soviet
government is the domestic lum-
ber trade.

Horstkotte said that members
af ike Russian delegation visited
trim but denied that definite ne-
gotiations were opened.
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Mrs. 8m Preatlsa (share) and
Miss Ruth CUegww.

Mrs. Prentiss will discuss "How
to Get Children to Eat" at the
opening session and tonight -- ahe
will talk at S o'clock on "This
Question of Obedience." Miss Glas-
sow will speak ea "Play in the
Life of the Child" at the evening
meeting.

Furniture

Wed. Nite

.7:36 P. M.

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer
AH the fnmiinro and furn-fcsbis- gs

of iba basse af Mrs.
Pied WeVe and ethers, ia-T-- -g

geed overstaffed dav-
enport like new and many
ether geed ihlags. It pays to
bay year tarsitare at the P.
N. Woodry Aectioa Market.
Ten can always buy the best
for less. New and nsed fumi-tnr- a

beagfcl, sold aad es
eaanged. Thsne 51L

THE HOME OF
SMILING SERVICE
Service with a smile! Ser-

ried thai yeu'll admire at
this popular 4iug store!

Come in and try us once
we're certain tkat weall re-ta-rn

attain ''and become one
f or many patrons,

;Schaefei
' BIIUG STORE

The Orghaal Tdlew Froat a-.-d
Oa-- dy Special Stere af Salens

1ST- -

ins jr.
Qaallty

This is

Week

What mother doesn't wonder
now and then what makes her
child so naughty, or how to get
him to eat the foods he needs, or
how to make him mind without
recourse to numerous "don'ts."
Answers to these and similar per-
plexities will ha part of the dis-
cussion at the Parent Education
conference which opens at 2:00
o'clock this afternoon in the,Pint
Presbyterian church aader Joint
auspices of the home economics
division of Oregon State college
and the state board of vocational
education. More than 209 local
women are expected to attend the
two days' conference.

Three sessions of the confer-
ence will be held, this afternoon
and tomorrow afternoon and to-

night. The evening conference has
been scheduled in-- order that fath-
ers will have an opportunity to
attend and make It truly-- a par-
ents' conference Instead of a
mothers conference, says Miss
Frances Wright of the state board
of vocational education, who is
making the arrangements. Mrs.
C. A. Downs of Salem is general
chairman of the sessions and Mrs.
R. E. Wright will have charge of
registration. Everyone interested
is invited to attend any or all
meetings.

Mothers who have no way of
having their small children cared
for while they are attending the
conference are invited to bring
them to the church, where ar-
rangements have been made to
have an older person in charge of
them during the sessions.

Speakers and specialists on
child training will include Mrs.
Sara Prentiss, specialist in child
development; Miss Ruth Glassow.
director of the women's physical
education department; Miss Bea-
trice Geiger, associate professor of
foods and nutrition; and Miss
Claribel Nye. state leader of home
economics extension, all of Ore-
gon State college.

The first address, "How Much
Adults Can Learn from This Con-
ference" will be given at 2:10
o'clock today by Miss Nye, in
which she will present recent
knowledge on adult learning. Ac-

cording to Miss Geiger, who will
speak at 2:30 o'clock on "The
Food 3 Children Need," parents
may easily check the eating hab-
its of children to tell whether or
not the children are getting what
they need in amounts desirable
to maintain health and provide
for growth.

Miss Geiger, who studied at the
University of Chicago and at Co-

lumbia university, is in charge of
food which Is served to the chil-
dren of the nursery school at Ore-
gon State college. Her wide ex-

perience with food problems of
pre-scho- ol children qualifies her
to discuss these questions.

Jeii Boys' Win
From Tangent

JEFFERSON", April 22 Friday
afternoon the Jefferson and Tan-
gent high school baseball teams
played ball on the home diamond,
in which the local boys' team won
by a score of 9 to 7, while In the
preliminary game the Tangent
girls won from the Jefferson girls
4 te J.

FINEST TORIC $4.95REABfXO LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-ang-h

examination Included.
THOMPSON-GLDTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
IX n. Commercial 8c.

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

CM, Tjnacks and Tractors,
wash ak naest modern and P

te date Eqalpsaeat
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
S8 Chens. St. Ffcos

We Rent
Invalid Chairs

3a tie, se4

Thus we are featuring some outstanding values iri

SPRINGS, MATTRESSES
and PILLOWS

Authorized dealers for

"Moorest" Better Bed Springs, De
Luxe and Ace Springs

fa

Authorized agents for

The Famous Nachman Spring Filled
Mattresses and

Simmon's "Beauty Rest" and "Deep
Sleep" the Mattresses De Luxe-- .

amnmrnimiTT Mnf?3isill
siuMiittawiiiiRiKmtinm

4S7 Court Street
See Oct Window )
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